
Update from Kenya Evangelical Mission
April 7, 2016
From Hoyt and Lois Osborne

Greetings to All-

I just wanted to send greetings to everyone and give an update of the new church building.  We 
have a balance of $4,500 to finish the building.  At first we were first told that the bricks were 
seven shillings each, but when the guys went to buy them they were all different sizes and of a 
poor quality, so we ended up paying ten shillings a brick.  This killed the budget we had, but 
know that God will provide!! AMEN!

Anyone who would like to contribute to the finishing of the Riley Kasosi Evangelical Church, 
here are some needs:

A window  $35
Front doors  $1000 (these are strong metal doors)
Office doors inside (need 2) $60 each
Paint  $190
Plastic chairs  $6 each (not included in the price of finishing the building, but know that some 
people like to buy chairs)
Face boards  $170
Door paint  $30
Cement needed  60 bags at $7.40 per bag- for the floor
Sand $120 per load (2 needed)

Anyone that would like to contribute can send donations to KEM at the usual donation address 
(KEM, PO Box 70575, Henrico, VA 23255)

Everything else is going well and we are all enjoying God's faithfulness. There has been lots of 
rain and so we are now planting the gardens. There has been a good crop of bananas and we 
are able to give many to the orphans.  Schools are closed in Kangundo for the month for their 
regular break, but the the pastors are traveling to Bungoma and Kisii to have Bible school there 



this month. They will also have graduation this year for 8 new pastors and Kangundo has 
graduation next month for 9 people graduating: 8 men and 1 woman.

Pray for those who are newly saved.

Love, The Osbornes and the Kenyan Team


